
Little Petra Lounge Chair

Designer:Viggo Boesen

Manufacturer:andtradition

£2,650

DESCRIPTION

Little Petra Lounge Chair VB1 by Viggo Boesen for &Tradition.

The Litt le Petra was first introduced in 1938 and immediately garnered praise from the Danish Cabinetmakers' Guild

and exhibit ions in New York and Berl in. Its organic design, with a rounded form and abundant depth in its

upholstery, was a direct challenge to the minimal aesthetic of the Bauhaus movement. The Litt le Petra lounge chair

became an eminent example of the Funkis style, a movement born in Denmark in the 1930s.

As its name suggests, the Litt le Petra chair is smaller in size than conventional lounge chairs, al lowing it to blend in

well to classic and contemporary interiors alike. The quality of materials, and ergonomic design, ensures the chair is

as comfortable as possible. The wings on the seatback offer an embrace to the sitter and offers a multitude of

sitt ing posit ions.

DIMENSIONS

80w x 85d x 40/75cmh

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-viggo-boesen
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-andtradition
https://twentytwentyone.com/designer/viggo-boesen
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/andtradition


MATERIALS

Base available in solid oiled oak or oiled walnut. Fully upholstered, available in fabrics and sheepskin in the

following collection:

Fabric group 2: Canvas, Barnum, Fiord

Fabric group 3: Clay, Hallingdal*, Steelcut Quartet, Steelcut Trio

Fabric group 4: Ecriture, Moss, Uniform Melange, Vidar

Fabric group 5: Acca**, Cifrado**, Karakorum*, Sisu

Fabric group 6: Gentle

Quick delivery available for Karakorum 003, Sheepskin 17mm moonlight, Sheepskin 17mm Sahara and
Sheepskin 50mm Honey in Oak or Walnut base.

Note: Fire treatment is required for use in a public space. Furniture orders requiring FR treatment wil l  incur a 15%

upcharge, with an increase of 3 weeks to the lead time. Please enquire for further details. 

*Fabrics meet BS5852, Source 5 and don't require further fire treatment.

**Needs FR treatment to comply with UK fire regulations.

Some variations may occur in structure, density and thickness of sheepskin are identical.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1221-canvas-2
https://nevotex.com/products/upholstery-materials/upholstery/all-fabrics/barnum/1025002
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1279-fiord-2
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600662-clay
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1000-hallingdal-65
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1014-steelcut-quartet
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2965-steelcut-trio-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600751-ecriture
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600664-moss
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/13004-uniform-melange
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/8484-vidar-4
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600767-acca
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600765-cifrado
https://dedar.com/karakorum/
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/8088-sisu
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/13018-gentle-2
https://dedar.com/karakorum/
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0032/4966/8207/files/A4_-_12021-skandilock-sheepskin-petra.pdf?v=1613147075
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0032/4966/8207/files/A4_-_12021-skandilock-sheepskin-petra.pdf?v=1613147075
tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

